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ABsTRAcT.  The  occurrence  of  Bovine Spongiforrn Encephalopathy  (BSE, so  cal]ed  mad  cow  diseases) that was  first identified in England

in 1986  was  considered  as  being limited to  only  European  countries,  including England. However, the  outbreak  in Asia as well  as  North

America  since  2001  has amplified  the fear that there  isn't any  nation  in the  wor]d  that is a safc  area, In erder  to  assess  the  risk of  BSE

outbreak  in each  country,  the Office International des Epizooties (OIE) and  EU  have respectively  established  criteria, where  OIE has set

5 levels and  EU  has set  4 levels, The  Scientific Steering Committee {SSC) of  the  European  Comrnission conducted  a Geographical BSE

Risk(GBR)  assessment  for 64 nations,  such  as  the United States, etc., as  of  Apri1 29, 2003. However, as of  July t, 2oo5, the  duty of

GBR  assessment  is expected  to be transferred  to a newly  established  body  cal]ed  EFSA  (European Food  Safety Authority, located in

Parma, Italy). As  Korea has not  undergone  a GBR  assessment  up  to now,  this study  analyzed  the risk of  BSE  outbreak  in Korea  by

reviewing  BSE  prevention measures,  etc., that haye been put in place. This study  shal]  be a barometer for estimating  the GBR  assessment

level of  Korea.
KEy  woRDs:  Bovine  Spongiforrn Encephalopathy  (BSE), Geographical BSE  Risk (GBR).
-- - - - -- J. Vbt. Med,  sci. 67(8}: 743-752, 2005

  BSE  is a  type  of  transmissible  spongiforrn  encephalopa-

thies (TSE), an  unlike  the Creutzfeldt Jakob disease (CJD)
which  occurs  only  in human  being and  scrapies that occur  in

sheep,  it is a  type  of  a  very  rare  anaplastic  diseases that neu-

ronal  vacuolation  in human  beings and  various types of  ani-

mals.  It is currently  difficult to conduct  an ante  mortem

diagnosis and  therefore the diagnosis can  be confirmed  only

through  post mortem  tissue  test.

  After confirmation  of  the  first outbreak  in England in

1986, BSE  spread  throughout  only  Europe  up  to 2000.

However,  since  2001, it is spreading  to countries  such  as

Japan (2001), Israel (2oo2), Canada  (2oo3), and  the United

Sta{es (case found in Canadian cattle in 2003. 0IE  classifies

the United States as a BSE-free country)  that is presumed  to

have imported meat  bone meal  (MBM)  of  sheep  and  cattle

from countries,  such  as England,  where  there were  out-

breaks ofBSE,  fbr using  it as  catt]e  feed. There were  a total

of  1 89,OOO outbreaks  in 23  countries  (cxcluding the United

States) up  to February 2005. Although people were  inter-

ested  in finding out  what  kind of adverse  effect  BSE  had on

human  beings, it became  a  worldwide  concern  after  the

announcement  ofa  study  in England in 1996 that asserted

that it could  be transmitted into human  beings [3, 7, 11].
  BSE  is presumed  to have developed from  using  the MBM

of  sheep  that was  infected with  scrapies  as  cattle feed or
from sporadic  BSE  case  although  it has not  been recognized

yet, It spread  by using  the MBM  of cattle that was  contam-
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inated with  BSE  [4].
  CJD  occurs  [6] at a  rate  of 1 person per mil]ion  people
throughout  the world  every  year, due to sporadic  and  genetic
reasons  in the age  group of  50-75 years old,  regardless  of

gender, and  is also  found in Korea, Unlike sporadic  CJD,

the variant  CJD  (vCJD) occurs  [1, 21 mostly  in the younger

generation that are  14-40 years old that have ate  specific

risk materials  (SRM), such  as  the brain and  spinal  cord  of

cattle  infected with  BSE. As of  February 4, 200S, a  total of

170 vCJD  cases  have been identified throughout  the world.

However, it has been verified  that BSE  cannot  be transmit-

ted  through  milk  [9, 10] that affects  the  diet of  hurnan

beings, semen  and  muscle  meat  ofcattle  [5, 10]. It also  has

been verified  that it does not  transmit  through embryo  trans-

fer[12,13].

  As  Korea has not  received  a Geographical BSE  Risk

(GBR) assessment  up  to now,  this study  laid emphasis  on

somewhat  dissolving the curiosity  of  international organiza-

tions, such  as the OIE, EU, etc., that are  interested in learn-

ing about  the risk  level of BSE  outbreak  in Korea. Also, as

there are statistics from EUROSTAT  that shows  exports  of

MBM  from countries  where  there were  BSE  outbreaks, such

as England, etc., to Korea, there is a possibility that the

assenion  that there were  no  such  imports of  MBM  for feed

purposes based on  Korea's survey  results,  may  not  be

reflected  in the GBR  assessment.  Therefore, analysis of  the

survey  was  conducted  so that it can provide a basis for push-
ing for an  immediate countermeasure  in case  of an outbreak

as well  as  complementing  the  defects through  investigation
assessment  by itself of  the  risk  level of  BSE  outbreak  in

Korea.
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Analysis ofwhether or  not  there  were  inu)orts ofMBM: A
comparative  analysis  was  carried  out in order  to understand

the accuracy  of  the country  and  volume  of  MBM,  etc., that

the European country  had exported  to Korea. An  onsite  sur-

vey  of4  countries  (England Belgium Germany Switzerland)
was  conducted  during  the period  May  4 

-
 May  18, 2003 and

survey  through  official  documents (February 24, 2003 and

June 11, 2003) was  conducted  in 23 countries,  including the

Netherlands, etc.,  and  these data were  compared  against the

import statistics  from the Korea Customs Service.
  BSE  tests: BSE  test has been conducted  since  1996, and

rapid ELASA  (bio-rad) has tested since  2000. A  total of

2,323 bovine brain sarnples were  tested in 2004 by histo-

pathological and  immunohistochemical examinations,  and

rapid  ELISA  (platelia, bio-rad) all with  negative  resu}ts,  No

spongiform  lesion has been found from 8,677 samples  that

have been exarnined  during the 9 years of  suryeil)ance  frorn

1996 to 2004. This can  be broken down  into 231 heads of

cattle  with  tuberculosis, 29l heads ofcattle  with  brucellosis,

49 heads of  cattle  that were  urgently  sLaughtered,  26 heads

of  enfeeble  and  aged  cattle, 7,785 heads of  cattle  that were

slaughtered  at the slaughter plants, 63 heads of  downers, 23

heads of cattle that were  submitted  for laboratory diagnosis,
48  heads of  cattle  with  rabies,  16 heads of  catt]e  with  para
rabies  and  1S2 heads of  dead cattle.

  Anal.vsis offeed produced  with  animat  ingredients, s"ch

as  MBM,  etc., and  catering  waste:  A  survey  of  90 com-

peund feed cempanies  and  68 aRimal  origins  feed ingredient

manufacturers  was  conducted  as  of  December  2003. The

production lines of  these companies  were  surveyed  to col-

lect production data of  compound  feeds and  animal  origin

feed ingredients and  to analyze  the posslbility of  mixture of
cattle  feed with  animal  ingredients, such  as MBM,  A  survey

was  conducted  on  the control  of  46 manufacturers  of  plate
waste  and  the feeding practice of  catering  waste  in 10,236
farm households.
  Control qfimported cattte:  Survey and  analysis  of  control

of  each  animal  as  well  as  the  BSE  test at slaughtering  for

632 heads of  cattle  that had been imported  in 1993 from

Canada  and  762 heads of cattle that had been irnported from

the United States in October, 2003 was  conducted  by tracing

back the farms that were  feeding these animals.

  Anatysis qf mingledfieeding  ofcattle veith other  animals

and  cause  ofdeath: A  total of 201,661 farm households rais-
ing cattle  were  surveyed  to find out the pattern of  mingled

feeding of  cattle  with  other animals.  Also, an  analysis  of  the

reason  for the death of  2e,729 heads (2001-2003) was  con-

ducted among  the 141,OOO heads (2003) that had insured

with  the mutua]  aid  insurance of  the  National Agricultural

CooperatiyesFederation.

RESULTS

  Analysis ofwhether there were  imports of MBA4L  Cattle,
Bones  and  horncores forfoed pu  rposes  f)vm foreign coun-

tries: In order  to import feed ingredients into Korea, the
importer needs  to receiye  recommendations  for receiving  a

concession  tari ff rate  from the Korea Feed Ingredients Asso-

ciation.  However, the Korea Feed Ingredlents Association

has not  provided such  recommendation  and  as  there were  no

records  of  imports in the Korea Customs Service data, it is

judged that there were  virtually  no  imports of  MBM,  etc.,

for feed purposes frorn countries  in Europe that had BSE

outbreaks.  However, as  the data in the EUROSTAT  show

that various  countries  in Europe  had exported  MBM,  etc., to

Korea, an  analysis  was  conducted  by tracing back the import
of  MBM,  etc., from  24 nations  that had BSE  outbreaks.

  Countries where  it was  confirmed  that there were  no

lmport  export.

  -France (March 12, 2003), Greece (June 17, 2003), Por-
tugal (March 13 and  March  19, 2003), Switzerland (March
11 and  Apri1 14, 2003), Poland <March 3, 2003), Bulgaria

(July 2, 2003), Turkey (June 23, 2003), Rumania  (July 14,

2004) and  Israel (Apri1 1O, 2003).

  Although it was  difficult to confirm  the fact as Korea
does not  have diplomatic ties with  the exporting  nation,

countries  where  there were  no  imports in the import statis-

tlCS.

  -Liechtenstein, Slovakia, S]ovenia

  
'
 Dr. Dagmar  Heim  of  the Federal Veterinary Office in

Switzerland was  told by an  onsite  European inspector  that

there were  no  rendering  plants in Liechtenstein. As  all of

the products frorn this country  are  brought into Switzer]and

to be rendered,  Dr. Heim  explained  that if there are  no

exports  of  CN  code  2301 1O from Switzerland, there should

be no  exports  from Liechtenstein (May 16, 2004).
  Export  countries  where  confinnation  was  requested  but

had not  reeeived  any  replies

  
-Finland,

 Italy, Hungary

  The  analytical  table for comparing  countries  where

EUROSTAT  or  the statistics  from  the  exporting  countmes

show  that MBM,  etc.,  was  exported  to Korea but where

there are  no  import data in the statistics  provided by Korea

Customs  Service is provided in Tab]e 1.

  -England  notified (December 6, 2001) Korea that it had
exported  1,289 MT  of MBM  to Korea during the period
1990-1995, Korea in return  requested  (January 15, 2002)

England to provide detailed information for the  exported

amount,  England replied  (May 7, 2002) that it did not  have

reliable  data to confirm  the accuracy  of  the infbrmation, and

that problems can  arise,  due to the inaccuracy of  the traders,

illegal reports,  error  in putting the informution into the com-

puter, etc. When  we  met  the people in the British Embassy
at Seoul, They  explained  that it's very  difficult to give us  it

because they  didn't have any  detail data until  1995. In addi-

tion, the British government reported  they exported  MBM

of  1,354 tons as  you see  in Table 1. Korea sent  the mission

to England, Belgium, Germany and  Switzerland from May

4, 2003  to May  18 to  trace back  the  European  MBM

exported  in Korea, As result, We  knew  that there were  some

differences in EUROSTATE.  In England. it is found that 21

tons out  of  MBM  exported  in Korea in 1 993 was  cxported  in
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Table 1,SummaTy  table of  trace back survey  (19gg-2oo3) of  EU  {as of  February 27, 2004)

(Unit: Metric  ron)

HSCode  Product CountryEUROSTATEorexponing
   cuuntry'sstatistics

DifferenceAfter  SurveyKorcan  Stati$tics

elo2 loOI02
 90Cattle

Czeehoslovakia
  Austria

  Sub total

340l31471 ooo 34013147]

0201 10

020I 20

0202 20

 Beef  France

(bone in) Ireland

             England

             Germany
             Denmark

             ITetand

             England

             Germany

             Sub total

1202232737386I54 I O
O 20

e 22

0 3
O 27

O 37 55
O 38

6 0

7 r47

230] IOMBM

 Eng]and

 Germany

 DenmarkNetherlands

 Belgium
 Sub tota1

1,354

 10050S

 3S

 112,O08

2199508oo628 1,333

 1
 o

 3S
 1]1,3SO

0506  90Bonesandhomcores

 England

 GemianyNetherlands

 Belgium

  Spain

 Sub total

7233

 143554821

 158,766

3,94S
 S5

 o
 21

 114,032

3288

 88554seo

 44,734

5

Beef Cbone in): 5 European eountries  (England, Ire]and, Germany,  France, Denmark), MBM:  5 European countries  (Eng]and, Germany,
Denmark,  Nether]ands, Belgium}. Bone  and  hom  cores/  S European countries  (Eng]and, Germany,  Netherlands, Belgium, Spain).

Sri Lanka (June 27, 2003), Aecording to the EUROSTAT,
which  is EU's  statistics,  it shows  that 1,380 MT  of  MBM
had been exported  to Korea from 5 nations  that had BSE
outbreaks,  such  as  England, etc. However, according  to

Korean import statistics,  there were  no  imports of  MBM
from England and  EU.

  Status of BSE  inspeetion in Kbrea: The total number  of

hanwoo  (Korean native  cattle)  and  dairy cattle being raised
in Korea as  of  end  of  2003 was  approximately  2 million

heads and  the details are  provided in Table 2.

  As  can  be seen  in Table 3, the BSE  tests by type  of  ani-

mals  was  totally for normal  animals  amounting  to 1,616
heads in 1996. Also, in 1997, among  the 323 heads tested,
3e8 (including one  animal  with  rabies)  heads were  normally

slaughtered  animals  and  only  15 heads were  emergency

s}aughter animals.  Although the type  of  animals  subject  to

the test began to be diversified in 1998, that included tuber-
culosis,  brucel]osis, downer, cattle  that were  submitted  for
laboratory diagnosis, enfeeble  and  aged  cattle,  etc.,  but still
out  ofa  total of  8,677 heads that were  tested from 1996 to
2004, 7,785 heads (89.7%) were  normal  animals  that were
brought in for slaughtering.

  As  for the  age  of  the 8,677 heads that were  tested for BSE
from 1996 to 2004, 62 heads (O.7%) were  under  two  years
old,  3,715 heads (42.8%) were  two  years old,  2,O04 heads

(23.1%) were  three  years old,  1,154  heads  (13.3%) were

four years old, and  1 ,742  heads (20.1 %)  were  five years old
or  older.  As  for by species,  as can  be seen  in Table 4, 4,256
heads (49.0%) were  Hanwoo  cattle,  2,227 heads (25.7%)
were  dairy cattIe,  38 heads  (O.4%) were  cross  bred  catt]e,  68
heads (O.8%) were  dairy steer,  1,614 heads (18.6%) were

unverified  species,  and  474 heads (5.5%: 32 heads from the

United States, 50 heads from Canada, and  392 heads from
Australia).

  There  weren't  any  BSE  positive cases  in these  tests.

Also, the Veterinary College of  the Seoul National Univer-
sity  could  not  find any  cattle  that manifested  clinical signs

that could  be suspected  as  BSE  in the clinical  and  epiderni-

ological  research  that it eonducted  on  26,688 heads from
Septernber 1996 to March  1999.

  Control qfAnimal  Ingredient Feed  such  as  MBM:  The
use  of  animal  origin  feed of ruminant  origin and  plate waste
for ruminant  feed was  banned (through administrative  mea-

sure  in December  2000 and  revision  of  Feed Managernent

Act in March 2001). Also, by establishjng revising 3 rele-
vant  regulations  (Ministry of  Agriculture &  Forestry
Notices) in September 2003, Korea estab]ished  the institu-
tional measures  to prevent feeding cattle  with  animal  origin

ingredients, such  as  MBM.
1) Import Stage
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Table 2. Number ofhanwoo  dairy cattle by year
(Unit/ Thousandheads)

Total By  age By  farm size By  farm size

Description Heifer <1  1-2 Over2 <50

&cow  year  year  year head50-100 headOverlOO

 Farm  <SO  50-leO  Over]OO  Anima]

 head numbef  head  head  head perfarm

`80  Hanwoo 1414 760
     Dairy 194 134

764114 99721.921,6O.2O.3 1.48.8

'90
 Hanwoo  1622 761

     Dairy 504  339675
 243118
 947042921533446S23S

372362033.361932,7O,8o,se.2O.12.6l5.3

'OO Hanwoo  IS9e 687
     Dairy 544  372589

 390112
 12061i312ll92270t942202045429013.32869.62.93,3uO.45,540.7

C03
 Hanwoo  1480 622

     Dairy 519 356S46
 366102
 12156829699017623626325480IS810.51836.03.73.91.4O.67.950.0

Source: National Agricultural Products Management Service, Livestock Statistics, September, 2004  (Administrative publication
registration number  1 l 1380729  OOeO03  8)

Table 3. Result  of  annual  BSE  test by species

(Unit, head}

Emergency  slaughter

         Normal
Fallen stock  slaughter Number  of  CNS  suspects

Year  Emergency  Sub- Enfeeble Normal

    Tuber- Bru- slaugh-  total andaged  animals

    culosis  cellosis ter animals  slaughteredDowner

                        Dead

 Sick Para- Sub- animals

animals  Rabies rabies  total

TOTAL

`96,97`98'99'oe`Olto2`03tpa

139971e462274S31382l3186
15

43423

156140121910979197

1,6163082Sl2614411,0619909471,910

371412 110444

3*2*1*1*1*33061

1l32

321139r461121521,6163233123014911,094'r,1791,0382,323

Total 23129I4933S267,78563 23 4g16133IS28,677

', These are animals  that were  additionally  tested in 200l but are  not  included in the  tota] number  of  animals  tested,

  The  import of  56 imported feed products are  controlled

by designating these  products as  being subject to verifica-
tion by the Customs officer  (June 2001) and  products sub-

ject to mandatory  reporting  of  imports (July 2001). When

the import imports these products, the imported must  submit

cenificates that it has not  been contaminated  with  BSE  and

that  it has not  used  ruminant  origin  animal  feed.

  The amount  of  animal  ingredient feed has been dropping
since  2000. The  impert of  MBM,  which  is a  major  animal

ingredient feed, has dropped from  2,139 MT  in 2000 to
1,964 MT  in 2001 and  839 MT  in 2002. The  import ofpoul-

try meat  meal  increased (1,497 MT)  in 20e3 and  reached

1,999  MT.  The  major  exponing  countries  were  the United

States, Canada, Taiwan. Bone  meal  imports increased from

393 MT  in 2000 to 413 MT  in 2001 and  then dropped to 62

MT  in 2002 and  further to 36 MT  in 2003. It was  mostly

imported from Australia, United States, New  Zealand and

Vietnam.
2) Manufacturing Stage

  With the crisis of  BSE  spread  in Europe in early  2001, an

onsite inspection of  98 places, such  as  compound  feed man-

ufacturing  companies,  were  inspected to see  if animal  origin

feed was  being used  for ruminant  feed (January 2001). The

inspection revealed  that from 1997 to December  1, 2000,

arnong  the total of  198,OOO MT  that was  main]y  frorn
Korean  swine  by products and  MBM  where  tallow  was  the

major  ingredient 1,630 MT  (O.8%) had been usecl  for cattle
feed and  99.2%  had been used  for swine  peultry dog feed.
The result  of  the detailed inyestigation on  12 suppliers  that
had supplied  198,OOO MT  of  animal  origin feed ingredients
revealed  that 76%  of  the ingredients were  swine  bones and

1ard, etc., and  24%  was  tallow,  which  is not  relevant  to BSE.

Cattle bone and  beef was  not  used  as  an  ingredient at  all.

  An analysis  was  carried out to check  for the possibility of

cross  contamination  of MBM  in compound  feed factories in

January 2003. As  can  be seen  in Table 5, among  the total 91

companies,  76 companies  (84%) were  producing rurninant

anirnal  feed and  15 cornpanies  (16%) were  not  producing
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Table 4, Result of  annual  BSE  test by species

{Unit: head}

            Dairy Crossbred Beef
Year Hanwoo
             Cow  cow  CattleUnconfirmed  specles

   Imported Cattle

(BeefcattleDairyCattle)
U.S,A. Canada  AustraliaTotal

･96'97`gg`99too`el`024o3t04l21
 651272293939387546281,OOI

61291797298139414392798
3

12878

16

531142

1,488126

32so392

1.61632331230149110941,1791,0382,323

Total 4,2562,2273868 1,614 32503928,677

Table S. Production lines in compound  feed cornpanies  and  whether  ruminant  feed was  being produced  separately  {As of  Janu-

  ary 2oo3)

Production

  Line

Number  of  Whether  producing ruminant

Companies  feed or  not

Whether  operating  2 or  rnore

 separate  production IinesCompanies

 with  potential for using

      anima!ingredients

RatioProduction  Non
         ProductienSeparateeperationNonseparate

 Sub Oneproduction 2ormore  Sub

 operation  total line lines total

1234s 5925s1165.2%  48companies

27,2 21

 S.4 5
 1.1 1

 1,1 1

114
131 841l 21511

11
25511

1125511

Total91IOO 76 15 14 14 2B 11 3243

"  Source: Material from onsite survey  (January 2003) by Livestock Sanitation Division, Ministry of  Agriculture &  Forestry.

ruminant  animal  feed, Fifty-nine places (65%) had only  one

production line and  32 places (35%) had 2 or  more  produc-
tion lines. Among  the 32 companies  that had 2 or  more  pro-
duction lines, 28 places (including 14 places that had a

separate  production line for cattle  feed) were  producing
ruminant  animal  feed and  4 companies  were  specializing  in

producing  only  swine  poultry feed. [[he analysis  revealed

that 43 companies  (63,OOe MT)  had the potential for using

animal  ingredients in the  future.

  Survey and  analysis  of management  of catering  waste:

Daily per capita  output  of  catering waste  (food waste)  as  of

end  of  2002 was  O.24 kg. This was  a  17%  reduction  over  the

1997 level and  the total daily output  had dropped by 13%  to

11,397 MT.

           
`97

 
`98

 
`99

 
`OO

 
LOI

 
C02

Plate waste:  13,063 11,798 11,577 11,434 11,237 11,397

(Change%): (A9.7) (Al.9) (Al.2) (Al.7) (1.4)
'
 Source: Ministry of  Environment (The Ministry of  Envi-

ronment  calls  catering  waste  as food waste)

  Over  91%  of  the total catering  waste  that is recycled  is

made  into feed and  composts.  The  remainder  goes through
sewage  annexation  treatment  facilities and  fuel facilities,

etc.  As  for the production facilities, feed producing facility
took  up  47%  of  the total, with  a daily capacity  of  4,044 MT

and  next  was  the fertilizer producing facility with  a daily

capacity  of 3,796 MT  accounting  for 44%  of  the total and

sewage  annexation  treatment  facilities took  up  9%  of  the

total with  a  daily production facility of  735 MT.

  The  number  of  farm  households that were  receiving

catering  waste  feed from these catering waste  feed manufac-

turers was  426 farms. Among  these, 127 farms were  raising

swine,  198 farms were  raising  dogs, 46 farms raising  duck,

46 farms raising  chicken  and  6 farms raising  other  species,

such  as  osnich  turkey,etc. It was  confirmed,  as  can  be seen

in Table 6, that there were  no  farms that were  feeding these

products to ruminant  animals.

  Analysis of management  of imported cattte:  With  the

finding of  BSE  in Canada  on  May  21, 2003  and  in the

United States on  December 24, 2003, a  survey  analysis  was

conducted  on the management  of  irnported cattle  by tracing

back the live cattle  that had been imported from these coun-
tries (Table 7).
1) Canadian cattle  (1993-1997)
  It was  figured that 541 head of  cattle  had been imported

from Canada frorn 1993 to 1997. Among  these, 403 heads
had been culled  and  24 heads were  being raised.  It was
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Table 6.Status  of  farms feeding plate waste  feed

Detieription Swine DogDuck  ChickenOthersTotal

   Farrns 127 farms

Animalnumber  t15,OOeheads]9S3849I02

 461,070 6s4261,330

Tl)e species  that fa]] under  others  are  osmich,  turkey  and  wild  geese.

Table 7. Number of  imported cattle  (dairy cattle)  by ceuntry

                                 (Unit/Heads)

YearTotalU,S,A.AustraliaCanada

  1982

  1983

  19g4

  19851986-200e

  2001
  2002

  2003

48,64171,35025,495!.2661,4gs1.407

 59i3,333

10,4883l,6448,757

 963

 928
 14

 11
 826

25,7792S,94Sl6,058

1,3275632,504

12,37410J614,6go

 303
 596

 66

 17

 3

Total82,931S3,63175,17628,800

Source: Quarantine statistics  froni the  Nationa] Veterinary

Research&QuarantineService.

impossible to trace back 114 heads. The  total number  ot'

calves that were  produced from imported Canadian cows
was  559 heads, as  of  March  26, 2003 of  which  520  heads

had been culled and  39 calves  were  still being raised.
  The number  of  farrns that either  had raised  or  are raising

imported Canadian catt]e  as  of  June 18, 2003 was  141 farm
households. These farms were  raising  10,409 heads of cat-

tle. Based on  the clinical  BSE  observation  and  the door to

door inquiry of  the farm owners,  there were  no  suspected

case  of BSE  in not  only  the 403 heads that  had been culled

but also in the 24 heads that are  being raised. As for the114
heads where  the trace back  was  not  possible, as  it had

greatly exceeded  the average  age  for culling  domestic dairy
cattle  (60.7 months:  3-4 births), it is judged that most  of

these animals  have been culled.
  According to the investigation by the National Veterinary

Research &  Quarantine Service that was  conducted  4 times

(Oct. 1, 2003, Jan. 8, 2004, Jul, 3, 2004, Dec., 24, 2004),
among  the 24 heads of  cow,  13 heads had been slaughtered

and  inspected for BSE  and  was  marketed,  whereas  3 heads

were  slaughtered  without  being tested for BSE, One  other

head was  culled  without  being tested for BSE  and  another

head was  sold  to an  assembler  and  thus it was  impossible to

trace back that cow.  As for the 39 heads ef  calves,  12 heads

are  currently  being fed and  27 heads were  tested for BSE

prior to slaughtering  or  culling.

2) Canadian cattle (Post 1998)

  Korea  imported 91 heads of  cattle  from Canada  from

1998 to 2003. According to the initia] investigation con-

ducted on  May  23, 2003, it was  confirmed  that there were  69

cows  and  68 calves  were  still being fed  and  22 cows  and  4

calves  had died or had been culled.  According to the inves-
tigation conducted  afterwards  by the National Veterinary

Research &  Quarantine Service that was  conducted  4 times

(Oct. 1, 2003, Jan. g, 2004, Jul. 3, 2004, Dec., 24, 2004),
other  than one  rnature  cow  that had been slaughtered  with-

out  being tested for BSE,  all other  cattle were  being tested
for BSE  at slaughter  and  record  keeping at  the farm level for
any  marketing  of  the cattle  were  all being carried  out  with-

out  any  problems as  of  December  24, 2004.
3) Risk assessment  after  import of  !ive cattle frem  the

United States
  Although  there was  one  case  of  BSE  (December 24,
2003) in the United States, as  it was  found to have been

imported  from  Canada, even  OIE  does not consider  the

United States as  acountry  with  BSE.  However, considering
the risk,  762 heads of  cattle  that were  imported in October

2003 after  the BSE  outbreak  in Canada are  being specially

controlled.  After the BSE  outbreak  in Canada  on  May  21,

2003, the United States irnmediately imposed an  import ban

on  ruminant  animals,  such  as cattle and  its products from

Canada. As  for the 1,700 heads of  Canadian cattle  (2002
statistics)  that had been imported prior to the import ban was

put in place, it isjudged that there are not any  more  of  these

cattle in the  United States as they  are  20-22 month  old  and

are  brought in for short  -term feeding (maximum 6 months)
and  then  slaughtered.  The  live cattle  that were  imported

from the United States into Korea are 12-20 months  old

steers  which  are  not  the age  for deve]oping BSE  and  as  they

are  slaughtered  after  short  period of  feeding (6 months)  in
Korea, they are not  relevant  to BSE  and  a  1OO%  testing is

conducted  for these anirnals  at  slaughter.  In addition to this,

the health requirement  for importation of  1ive cattle  requires

that the animals  be raised  in the United States for a  mini-

mum  of  6 months.  Therefore, there should  be no  concern

about  cattle coming  from Canada, where  there had been

BSE  outbreaks,  into Korea.
  Analysis qfllrarms raising  cattle  }vith other  livestock: One

of  the reason  why  BSE  is stil] found in the U.K. after it pro-
hibited feeding of  ruminant-origin  MBM  to ruminants  is

assumed  to  be farming practice of  mixed-raising  swine  or

poultry with  cattle,  and  accordingly  accidental  cross-con-

tamination  of  MBM  feed for swine  or poultry with  cattle

feed. In light of  this assurnption,  livestock mixed-raising

status  was  also  studied  in Korea. As  can  be seen  in Table 8,
according  to the survey  on  farms raising  cattle  to see  if they

are  raising  eattle  with  other  livestock, conducted  by the
Ministry of  Agriculture &  Forestry from June 30 through

November  3, 2003, it was  found that 43,383 farm house-
holds which  is 22%  of  the total 201,661 farm households

were  raising cattle  with  other livestock. The types  of  farms
raising  a mixture  of  species  differed from a  minimum  of  2

species  to as  many  as  6 species. The most  eommon  type  of
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Table g.Result of  survey  on  raising  catt]e with  other  livestock (Jun, 30, 2oo3-Nov.  3, 2003){Unit:
 Farm  househelds)

Farms Mixed  with  2 species Mixed  with  3 species

Type  Tetal raising  chicken  duck horse

     farms rnixed  swine  dog goat other

          specles

Swine/chickenSwinel Swine/ Swinel Swine/ Dog/  Dogt

dog horse duck goat  horse  goatChicT

 Chic.

kenl kent
dog  goat

Total 201,661 43,3S3 6e6  30,886 1,819 2{)4 68 2,804 52S
           (20) (4) {6)

3217e4202613  1,510 2,568 138

    (6) (3)

Mixed  with  3 species Mixed  with  4 species

Type  Chickent Horset  Duck/  Duckl Duckl Duckl Swinet

     duck  goat dog goat horse other  otherDoglotherHorset

 Chickenl Geati Swinet Swinet Swinet Swinet

other  other  other  Chickent Chickenl Chickenl Chickent

                  dog horse duek Goat

Totai 3g2fi37867S3372232287471 3 2

Mixedwith4specics

     Swinel Swinei Chickenf Chickenl ChickenfChickenl Swine/
Type  Dogt  Goati Duckt Duckl Duck/ Duckl Duckl

      goat other  dog goat horse other  dogSwinelDucklhorseSwinel

 Swine/ Chickenl Chicken/ Chickenf Chickent Duckl
Dogt  Dogl Dogl Dogt  Dogt  Goati Dogt

horse other  goat horse other  other  other

Total2931549 1524111388(1)1139116

Mixed  with  4 spec]es Mixed  with  5 species

                      Swinel Swinel Swine/

Type  
Duckl

 
Ducki

 
DOg/

 
DOgt

 chickenJchicken/ ChickenJ

    Dogl Goati Goati
 
Horsel

 Gouti Dogl                                   Dogt

    goul other  other  gOat other  goat other

Swinet Swinel
ChickentChickenf
 Duckl Duck/

 other  dog

Swine/ Chickenl Chickent ChickenlChicken/ Chickenl
Duckl Duckl Duckl

Dogt  Dog/ Dogt

horse goat otherDuckl

 Dogt  Dogt

Goati Goatt Horsel

other  other other

Tetat 1924gl18 3 12247203lg2

Mixed  with  5 speeies Mixed  with  6 species

TypeDucktDogtGoatiother

SwineiChickenf

 Dogl

 goat

SwinetDucklDogt

 goat

SwinetChickenl

 Duck/

 Dog/
 horse

SwinelChickent

 Duckl

 Dogl

 goat

SwinetChickenf

 Duckl

 Dogl
 other

SwinetChicken/

 Dogl
 Goati

 other

Chickenl
 Duckl

 Dogl
 Goati
 otherRernarks

Tota] 3 3 2 l 6 1 3 4

*  Numbers  in brackets are the  number  of  farms that violated  the i'eeding ef  non  cattle  t'eed te cattle.

raising  more  than one  species  was  cattle  dog (30,886 farrns),
the second  largest type  was  cattle goat (2,804 farms), the

third 1argest type was  catt)e  chicken  dog (2,568 farms), and

the fourth 1argest type  was  cattle  dog goat ( 1 ,5 1O farrns), and

the six largest type  was  cattLe  swine  (606 imms).

  Among  these farm households, 20 farms were  found to be

in violation  as  having fed non  cattle feed to cattle.  In detail,

these  were  farms raising  cattle  goat  (6 farms), cattle  dog

goat (6 farms), cattle  dog (4 farrns), cattle  chicken  goat (3
farms), and  cattle  chicken  dog goat (1 farm).
  Anal.vsis qfhandting qf'dead animats:  The  total number

of farms raising  cattle  and  the number  of  cattle  is 199,OOO

households and  2,133,OOO heads, respectively. The analysis

conducted  for3 years frorn 2001 to 2003 on  the number  of

dead cattle  and  its cause  of  the death revealed  that the total

nurnber  of  dead animals  was  rising  every  year from 2,755

heads in 2001, 7,620 heads in 2002 and  to 10,354 heads in
2003. The  survey  was  conducted  only  among  the farrns that

had insured with  the mutual  aid  insurance of  the Nationai

Agricu]tural Cooperatives Federation as can  be seen  in

Table 9.

  There were  a  total of  148 causes  for the death of 20,727
heads, based on  death certificates  issued by veterinarians

from 2001 to 2003. Excluding the 4 types  of  death caused

by fire, flood, wind  damage, and  accidents,  diseases caused

the rernaining  i44 types of  death. However,  there was  no

BSE  suspected  case. However,  as  the BSE  test was  con-

ducted for only  152 heads and  as  it is ]ikely that the cause  of

death of the cattle prior to this period could  have been han-
dled ambiguously,  there is room  for Korea to be pointed out

about  the lack of  significance in Korea's BSE  inspection by

foreign experts.

  Possibility of Kbreans developing vCJD:  According to a

recent  study[8], Korean  people's genome  type  showed  a

METnviET  genotype frequency of 94.33% at Codon 129.
This means  that the risk  of getting infected with  vCJD  is

higher than  the Japanese (93%) and  about  3 times  higher

than  the English people (36.79%). As  can  be seen  in Table

1O, the United States had  the highest per capita  beef con-

sumption  (bone in basis) in major  countries fOr 2002, mark-
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Table 9.Annual  subscfiption  rate  of  mutual  aid  insurance

(Unit/ThousandHeads)

Description CalfHanwoo
 lBeefcatt]eDairy

 CattleTotal

`OlNumber
 of  cattle being raised (A)

 Numberofcattleinsured(B)

   Subscriptionrate(B/A}

492193.9 91431.93.5 54832.35,91,95483.213.3

'02Numberofcattlebeingraised(A)
 Numberofcattleinsured(B)

   Subscription rate (BfA)

Sll27.25.3 89943.34.8 54449,19.0 1,954119.619.1

'e3Number
 of  cattle  being raised  CA)

 Number  of  cattle  insured (B)
   Subscription rate  (BtA)

545S29.5 935212.3 5196813.0 1,99914124.8

'04Numberofcattlebeingraised(A)
 Numberofcattleinsured(B)

   Subscription rate (BIA)

5367013.1 98542.94.4 51710219,7 2,e38214.9372

Source: Report from the  Livestoek  Policy Division, Ministry of  Agriculture &  Forestry,

Table 10.Per capita  beef eonsumption  for maj  or  countries

(Unit/ kg)

Description 9095ooOl0203

 Beef(Bone
 in)

 Korea

 U,S,A.

 JapanAustralia

5,944.49,137.96.745.111.829,18.S44,9le.73S.28.143.512.036.18,54S,O10.930,48.142.010,436,9

*

 Source: Major  Agricllltu;e &  Forestry Statistics for 2004  (Publication registration

  number  ]1 1380000 OO0777  10).

ing 45 Kg, Australians was  30.4 kg, and  Japanese was  1O.9
kg, whereas  it was  only  8.5 kg in Korea, which  is 18.9% of
the U.S. per capita.

  Although Korean:s beef consumption  may  be low, as  can

be seen  in Table 11, there are  many  restaurants  that serve
SRM  because of  Korean's preference for SRM.  This means
that if BSE  breaks out  in Korea, the possibility of  develop-
ing vCJD  is higher than other  countries.  The total amount  of

by products that is produced in Korea  per year is 10,200 MT

(34 MTIday)  and  it is estimated  that the consumption  of  by

produets should  be much  higher than  this, if the imported

portion is added  to this figure.

DISCUSSION

  As  a result of  the analysis  of  the BSE  outbreak  risk  in
Korea, it has been proven that there have not  been any  BSE
outbreaks  in Korea based on  the following reasons.  The rea-

sons  for such  conclusion  are:  there has not been any  out-

breaks of  scrapies  in sheep  which  is considered  as the origin
of  BSE;  Korea does not  use  MBM  in cattle  feed; there has
not  been any  suspected  eattle,  despite the fact that Korea has
been conducting  enhanced  BSE  inspection since  1996 at a
rate  that exceeds  the OIE  standard  by 8 times; and  although

Koreans consumea  lot of SRM, the fact that nobody  has
been infected with  vCJD.  However,  there are still some

weak  points in conducting  an  accurate  assay.

  In the analysis  of  whether  Korea had irnported MBM  for
feed purposes, England replied  (May 7, 2002) that it could
have been an  incorrect data in response  to our  request  (Jan-
uary  15, 2oo2), It is also  highly possible that it could  have
been bone ash  that is irrelevant to BSE  that was  imported as
an  ingredient for processing china,  Also, given the fact that
there were  no  records  of  importing meat  bone meal  from
Europe  in the  Korea  Customs  Service data, other  than

England, it is judged that the possibility of  incorrect record

input is more  persuading, taking into consideration  of  the

EU  countries' practice of  compensation  trade without  any

country  border. Therefore, as the possibility of  Korean  cat-

tle eating  MBM  from Europe  is very  unlikely,  it is judged
that there is no  possibility for BSE  outbreak  caused  by  Euro-

pean MBM.

  Although, Korea has not  had any  BSE  outbreaks,  the fact
that Korea could  not  find any  suspicious  BSE  cases, despite
the testing that exceeded  OIE standards  by 8 times, is evi-
dence that there has not  been any  BSE  cases  in Korea, How-
ever,  as  89.7%  of  the cattle  tested were  brought into the
slaughterhouse  for slaughtering,  there seems  to be a  need  for
selecting cattle with  more  significance,  such  as  downers and

dead animals.
  A  survey  of the compound  feed factories revealed  that out

of  a  total of  91 compound  feed factories, only  14 factories
were  operating  separate  production lines for cattle  feed as  of

January 2003. The  need  for establishing  measures  to pre-
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Tabie 1 1. Restaurants serving  BSE  re]ated dishes (Sept,, 2003)

(Unit: Restaurants)

Restaurants serving  BSE  related  dishes Goat meat Deer meat

AreaBeef'Beef"
Haojang  Naojang

Gook*  Tbng**

Beefrib'

HaojangGook'

Beefrib'

 Nbojang

Naojang Tling**

Tlang**

GomtangS"lnongTbng***
HaojangGoat

Gook'  meat

GoatExtraetsouP
Deermeat

DeerExtractSoup
PorkChicken

 Duck

meat  meatTotal

SeoulBusanDaeguIncheonKwangiuTaejunWoolsanGyunggiKangwonChungbook

ChungnamJeonbookJeonnamGyungbook

GyungnamJeju

15743603"325

 811522702,6834013741,967515"55911,05S

 100

867
 82146188

 37
 3S
 3S1,31621624243e339241174ISO

 76

1,7S8705238342

 91

 862"2,9773263851,5284073S75e3959

 46

833405143175

 85

 27
 321,58525421038429030612217S

 37

1,124139

 42239131

 24

 261,133142103212186278162180

 75

1,819415172324221118

 l602,248288263508675781493478

 69

2,0383142097062462562462,S92339457SSI397493676440

 81

311311144106164915731?1823lg9214181o11o4So16oo12961o169S2831oo211eoo8136oo1279o1ooeoo482oo66oo11,031 3,S29 62g

2.g69 1,92S 424

2,156 1,946 145

2,148 1,220 228

1,604 339 221

1,597 907 114

2,342 821 692

12,367 6,161 2,51S

2,807 t,89g 227
2,891 1,616 470
4.492  i,711  576

4,021 IJ99  612

3,089 1,6oo 828
3,614 2,226 455
4,464 2,331 2,686

 748 319 74

25,5447,771S,7015,9003,0823.3224,88435,6507,1727,33212,37792808,720927[13,1391,625

Tota]11,237  4,S7410,9S2  5,063 4,1969,032le,041  1,455  3SlS927  62,240 30,648 10,89S 160,770

Source: This data was  provided after direct survey  conducted  by the  Korea Restaurant Association at the request  of  the Ministry of  Agriculture &
Forestry (September 4, 2003)
'
 Hae  jang gook: This is a traditional broth, cooked  with  various  cuts  of  SRM  and  blood, etc,

"'
 Nae  jang tang: This is a  Korean dish, cooked  with  intestines.

***  Gom  tang and  Sul nong  tang:  These are  a traditional soups  made  by cooking  femur and  vertebral  column,  etc,

vent  MBM  feed from getting mixed  together  is pressing in

other  factories. However, as  it turned  out  that there were  no

imports  of  MBM  from  European countries  that had  BSE

outbreaks,  it is judged that there is no  need  for concem  over

MBM  that is contaminated  with  BSE  getting mixed  in com-

pound  feed.

  Putting all accounts  of  the result  of  the survey  on  feeding

catering  waste,  most  of thern were  being supplied  to farms

raising  dogs and  sorne  were  being supplied  to  farms raising

swine  chicken,  duck, etc., but none  of  these were  being fed

to ruminant  animals.  Also, as  the catering waste  are  used  by

small  scaled  farms that easily give up  or  start  raising  the

livestock, depending on  the feed price and  fluctuation of

livestock prices, difficulty in controlling the farms feeding

such  feed a]ways  existed.  Also, although  the livestoek with

monogastric  stomach,  such  as the swine  chicken,  etc.,  are

not  relevant  to BSE,  as they  can  still be a  cause  for transmit-

ting foot and  mouth  diseases, classical swine  fever, it is

judged that continued  and  strict controls  of  these animals  are

also needed.

  An  investigation was  conducted  on  imported caule  when

there was  a BSE  outbreak  in the  exporting  country.  During
the investigation conducted  when  the outbreak  took  place on

May  23, 2003 and  June 18, 2003, 93 heads  of  fu11y grown
cows  and  107 heads ofcalves  were  being raised at that time.

These  animals  are  subject  to special  control,  such  as  con-

finement in movement  as  well  as  BSE  test at the time of
slaughter.  There were  no  suspected  cases  of  BSE  found up

to December  24, 2004 in 4 rounds  of investigation. How-

ever,  although  very  seldom,  as  there  are  cases  where  these

cattle  are  being slaughtered  without  being tested for BSE,  a

special  control of  imported cattle  is even  rnore  needed.

  An  analysis  of the possibility of  BSE  outbreak  in farms
raising  cattle  with  other  species  was  conducted.  As  of  Janu-

ary  3, 2003, among  the 201,661 farms surveyed,  43,383

farms equal to 22%  of  the total number  of  farms surveyed

were  raising  cattle with  other  species.  Among  these, 20

farrn households (O.O1%) were  fOund to have fed cattle  with

compound  feed produced for other species.  However,  as

scrapies  and  BSE  are not  found in Korea, it is judged that
there isn't any  possibility for BSE  outbreak  in Korea, even

if there were  a small amount  of  cross  contamination  at 20

farm househoids.
  An  analysis  was  conducted  from 2001 to 2003  on  the

number  of dead cattle  and  its reason  fbr the death among  the
cattle  that was  insured with  the mutual  aid  insurance of the

National Agricultural Cooperatives Federation. A  total of

20,729 had died during this period and  the cause  of  the death
in 2001 was  due to 84 different types  of  diseases, 127 types
of  diseases in 2002 and  138 types of  diseases in 2003. How-
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ever,  BSE  test was  conducted  on  only  152 heads and  the

cause  of  death for the cattle that had died previously is 1ikely
to have been handled unclearly.  However, it is thought  that

the possibility of  any  cattle  in Korea of  having caught  the

BSE  diseases is very  unTikely  in Korea, given the fact that
there were  net  any  cases  of  classictt1  BSE  symptoms  such  as

irritable neurotic  symptoms,  irregular walking  or  disorder
symptoms.

  To  summarize  the analysis  conducted  on  the risk  assess-

ment  of  BSE  outbreak  in Korea, it was  confirmed  that it
would  not  be that difficult to rnaintain  the BSE  free status  in
Korea if improvement measures  to address  the weak  points
listed above  are  gradually enfbrced,  given the fact that there
were  not  any  MBM  imports frorn Europe where  there were
many  cases  of  BSE  outbreaks,  and  as  the risk  of BSE  out-

break is minimum  even  if local MBM  or  MBM  imported
from BSE  free countries  are  mixed  at  the compound  feed
factories in small  amounts.
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